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Thorough
Trial

will convince you that

"L & G"
Nickel-Ste- el

Agateware is the best you
can buy. Sheet steel nickel
plated then enameled.

Last for yearsP Of course.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave
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L.., R. D. 8c M.

KANGAROO AND CALF.
contribute their hides to the prpJ trtlon ot
eerne ot the tlno shoes we oie selling at I an
rrlce durin? our August Ml" We ore rrci"
for the "Stetson" and Johnston A. Murpli)
shoe for men, Wlchert A. Gardiner, Harp 11.

Cray's Son, and The "Domby" shoe tor ladies.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & rtURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR TAYLOR,

Dentist,
1S1 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against chorees or
Work.

ackawannaL "THE"

aundry.
jer" Penn Avenue. A. a WARMAN

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data tor Sept. (I, 1000:
Highest temper iture Ot elcgiccs
Lowest temperature 07 degrees
Humidity.

5 a, m S5 degrees
6 p. m c- - degrees

PERSONAL

bchool (ontioller John Gibbons is at Saratoga,

Contractor Michael Gibbons is in Philadelphia

ltc Father Lucas, ol IUovtburg, was in the
City jesterday.

Nathan Jacobs and Miss Hoos, ot tills city,
returned last night from tiernunj.

Miss Marion Mills has returned home otter
spending the ummcr in Dingl ainton

Mr. and Mrs bnjdcr, of Now stieet, accom-
panied the firemen's excursion to Mritogj.

Mrs. F. J. ( onnery and sister, Miss Nellie
are Ultlng their aunt in Syracuse

The Misses Kathennc nndMinnie Prditr bate
returned trom a two weeks' natation at Lake
Ariel

Constable John Tiernc, of Alderman Millar's
court, made a business trip to Wilkes Harre

Mrs. Dridget T Puff) and cliucihtcr, Miss Mary,
of Madison atenut, are spending a season in New
York clt).

lle ltOHfrs Israel, I). I), and wife hate re-

turned liom thrir notion which wis spent at
lr sglesnieri'.

Mr and Mrs Ilostwick arc spending a few days
at the home of htr mother, Mrs Munson, ot
trtferson aenue.

MIm Anni L Coughlln, of Third acnue, lift
todaj to resume her studies at the Mansfield
Statu Normal school

Mall Carrier George It Gehrer, wife and baby,
returned home after ten da' rcueation at
Lake Ilenrj, Vane county, l'a.

Dr John Jl Hunter, of the Lackawanna hospi-
tal resident stall, left for Athntlc fit) jesterday
tnd will there spend his vacation.

Dr Carnoehou, senior resident surgeon at the
loses Tti) lor hospltil, has returned from

where be spent his taotion.
Mrs Theodore Ilursh and daughter, Grace, of

Philadelphia, haw returned home from a two
weeks' visit with Miss Pauline Heibster, ot Meier
street,

Dr. Charles . W under, Junior house surgeon
at the Lackawanna hospital, has returned from
a ten dajs' vacation Dr. W under islted at
Kingman's Ferry and Philadelphia.

E. II. Duller, of the Duffalo N'ews, was In town
yesterday. He has just returned from Paris and
will be at llarvej's Lake for a few ibjs before
returning horac.-- - likes Bane Itecord.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

The seminary Is one of the gieat-es- t
preparatory schools of the coun.

try. Boys are thoroughly fitted here
for Yale, Tlarvatd, Wesleyan, Prince-
ton and Syracuse universities; girls
are flitted for Rryii Mawr, Vassar,
Wellfesjley, Smith and the Woman's
College, of Raltlmoie. The certificate
of the school Is accepted by all uni-
versities und colleges admitting stu-
dents on certificates, Courses are of-

fered also in literature, business, art,
music and elocution. Fine dormi-
tories. Science building with some of
the best laboratories in the state.
Beautiful Vtiapel and first-cla- ss gym-
nasium. Thorough teachers, averag-
ing trom ten to fifteen yeais' exper-lenc- e.

Year opens September 12 For
catalogue, address L. L Spragtie, D,
D president, Kingston, Pa. -

Conservatory Office Opens.

The office of the Conservatory of
Music, Adams ave. und Linden street,
opens for registration and assignment
nt lesson hours on Monday, September
30t It, ut 9 u, m. Beginners piano
courses, class lessons, for year, $30 and
Jt6. i Private lessons If preferred. J.
Alfifd Pennington, director. Telo-ho- n.

1212.

FUNERAL OF MAHION S. CANN.

Services Were Conducted at His Lato
Home Yesterday Afternoon.

Funcrnl rorvlces over the remains of
the lnte Marlon Stuart Cann were hel.l
yesterday afternoon nt the home ot
llev. Thomas M. Cnnn, LL.D.. at 241

Jeffotson avenue, llev. rtogeru Israel,
of St. Luke's Episcopal church, and
llev. Jamei MoLeod, D. D., of the First
Presbyterian church, weie In charge
of the services

llev. Israel conducted the Episcopal
sen Ice, and Dr. McLeod mad nn ad-
dress, in which he spoke of the loss
suffered by all the relatives and
friends of the decenied. A quartette,
led by John T. AVntklns, rendered
"Lead, Kindly Light," and "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee."

The remains reposed in ,a casket In
the front parlor of the home, and were

lewed by u large number of the
friends of the deceased. Last night
several of the members of Peter Will-
iamson lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, to which Mr. Cann belonged,
visited the house and took a last look
at the features of their depaited
friend.

There were a large number of floral
tokens of love and admiration In evi-
dence, and many beautiful bouquets of
roses and lilies sent to the houf
breathed out a fragrant perfume of
sympathy and sorrow.

The remains will leave the city this
morning for Mlddletown, Del., whole
interment will be made.

MRS. MARY TAMAR

IS UNDBR ARREST

She Is Charged with Being the
Mother of the Infant Found

in a Cesspool.

Mrs. JIary Tamar, of 914 Scranton
street, was ai rested last night, by
Lieutenant of Police Davis, on the
ch.uge of being the mother of the In-

fant discovered Wednesday In a Scran-
ton stieet cesspool. The child was ips-cti-

from Its perilous position, and is
now In the care of Mrs. Smith, of
Scranton street, who declares her In-

tention of rearing the little one as her
own.

Mis. Tamar, whose husband Is In
Jerusalem, denies being the mother ot
the child, and vows that she Is not
guilty of the charges preferred. She
was examined by Police S' geon rul-to- n,

last night, and upon his evidence
the woman was held.

Chief Robllng and Lieutenant Davis
worked on the case all Wednesday
and yesterday. They found on x. (sit-

ing the Syrian settlement on Scranton
stieet that almost Immediately after
the Infant was found, Mis. Tamar,
who Is a peddler, took her wares and
left her home.

She was traced to Oly pliant. Her
compatriots gave the police all the as-

sistance In their power, but neverthe-
less strongly asserted their belief In
the woman's Innocence. The crime Is
of a nature xery rare among the Syrian
people, nnd looked upon by them with
the greatest horror and loathing, and
all the West Scranton Syrians seemed
to feel It an Imputation upon their
race, and set to work to clear their
friend.

Seeral of them aided In the search,
and finding her at Olyphant, persuaded
her to return to her home, where she
wag last night arrested, A large num-
ber of the woman's friends accom-
panied her to the central police station.
They all say that she beais an excel-
lent reputation.

Mrs. Tamar has lived In this coun-
try four years, her husband sending
her on to acquire wealth and fortune,
while he remains In Jerusalem. After
she was examined last night, her
Syrian friends clamoted loudly for an-
other examination by Dr. Kays, her
physician. The latter was unable to
appear last night, but will examine
the woman this morning.

A. G. FRANK ARRESTED.

He Is Accused of Skipping His Board
Bill.

A. G. Frank was arrested yesterday
and held In ball by Aldeiman Fuller at
the Instance of his boaidlng mistress,
Mrs. Compton, of Adams aenue, who
chaiges him with an attempt at de-
frauding her of a board bill,

Mrs. Compton met hlin yesterday
afternoon near the Albright llbraiy,
cauylng all his belongings, neatly
wrapped up. She followed htm down
the street and he entered unother
boarding house, opposite the city hall.

She then notified police headquarters
and Patrolman Rodham entered the
boarding house and arrested Frank.
He was given a hearing before Alder-
man Fuller and held In ball. Frank
Is a commetclal traveler nnd Immedi-
ately wired his firm for funds to settle
the bill. He nwalts the result of the
telegram at the central station.

SMITH PREMIER AHEAD.

Diploma of the Grand Prix Awarded
the Typewriter Company at Paris.
The Smith Premier T pew i Iter re-

ceived a diploma of the Grand Pilx at
the Paris Exposition. Following is
from teport of jury of awatd: "To the
Smith Premier Writing Machine, or
Its general superiority of construction,
and efficiency, at the highest rating."
This Grand Prix was given the Smith
Premier In competition with 21 type-
writers on exhibition.

O. S. Rlass Is agent for this machine,
whose office Is at Room 1, Arcado
building.

OUTING AT HARVEY'S LAKE.

Will Be Enjoyed by Employes of
Petersburg Silk Mill.

On Saturday the employes of tho
Petetsburg Silk mill, through the cour-
tesy of the proprietors, Relllng, Dav!d
& Schoen, will enjoy an excursion to
Harvey's lake.

The excursion train will go over the
Erie and Wyoming Valley railroad,
leaving the station on Washington
avenue at 7.10 a. m. Bauer's band will
accompany tho excursionists.

Harvest Moon
makes tho dtlve around Scranton Lake
very beautiful. . Cox Bros., managers
of the Speedway Hotel, Invite you to
stop and see the house. Cafe lunches
to order any time. Regular meals:
Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.i lunch, 1 to, 3
p. in.; dinners, 6 to 9.

Madame Timberman-Randolph'- s

Vocal studios, Conservatory of Music,
and 918 Prescott avenue, reopen Mon-
day, September 10th, 1900.

Fresh shell oysters, 60c. and $1.25 per
hundred. Clams, 60c. per bundled, l'.'l
Penn avenue,

t T?

y;
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POSSIBLE ACTION OF

EXECUTIVE BOARD

MAY REFER STRIKE QUESTION

BACK FOR A VOTE.

Considering the Fact That the Pros-

pects as Viewed from the Mine

Workers' Side Are Not as Encour-

aging as They Might Be, tho
Chances Are That the National Of-

ficers Will Not Care to Tako Upon

Themselves the Responsibility of
Ordering a Strike Direct.

All eats Inclined towards Indianap-
olis, yesterday. As told in the Asso-
ciated Press dispatches the officers of
the national executive board of the
United Mine Workers nsuembled there
nnd pot about the consideration of the
question as to whether or not they
should declare a strike In the Penn-
sylvania anthracite regions, Nothing
definite was done, or If It was, It was
not made known und another day of
anxious expectancy Is in store for the
thousands who hang so much on the
outcome of the meeting.

The general opinion, now, Is that
there will be a stilke. The Mine
Workers have declared that unless
there demands are gt anted by tomor-
row they will strike, providing the na-
tional executive bonrd will give the
order. The operators have positively
declared that they will not treat with
the Mine Workers' union and that
they can not affoid to giant any gen-
eral Increase In wages.

This would make It appear that the
stilke was Inevitable, tout such Is not
tho case. The Mine Workers can stave
off the strike and do it with fairly
good grace, nrttTthere Is a well defined
opinion among the operators and moie
conseivatlve mlner3 that this will be
done.

There is no denying that the Mine
Workers are not as well organized as
they should be to conduct an assuredly
successful stilke. The largest claim
they make In this legard Is that 33,000
men, In the whole teglon employing
IF.0,000 men, are allied with their union.
The operators say this Is an exaggera-
tion, nnd they know positively that not
mote than 12,000 of the 150,000 men are
members of the union.

CONDITIONS NOT FAVORABLE.
But be that as it may, the oiganlza-tio- n

has not a majority of the miners
on Its tolls and it Is at the best a mat-
te! of speculation as to how many men
not members of the union would fol-

low the Mine Workeis If they should
go out President Mitchell realizes
this and he also realUes that the sen-

timent of the press, pulpit and repre-
sentative men of the region Is against
a stilke. These things, he further
ieali7.es, do not augur well for the
canying out of a successful conflict,
and It Is safe to say, at least, that It
will be with leluctance that he will
peimlt himself to bo burdened with
the responsibility of ordetlng a strike
that has such questionable chance of
success.

When this dilemma fully presents It-

self to the executive board, It will not
be surpilslng to leain that 11 will do
ni it has done beforo under similar cir-
cumstances, namely, lefer the ques-

tion of "strike or no strike" back to
the local unions for a vote. In this
way time, at least, will be gained, and
hould the stilke eventuate nnd be un-

successful the national bo.ud could
say: "Well, we left It to ourselves.
We refused to sanction It."

There Is one thing that will woik
igalnst thl possible outcome. That Is

the hidden Influence of the bituminous
Interests, which would not stop at
throwing this region Into the throes
of a violent conflict, to better their
own condition, b being thus given
an easy oppoitunlty of further

on the anthracite maiket.
CAN NOT ACCEDE.

How fixed the operators are In their
decision not to grant any advance of
wages at this time Is evidenced by the
positive statement of Supeilntendent
F,. E. Loomls, of the Lackawanna com-
pany, that while he Is not only will-In- g,

but very desirous, of having a
heart to heait talk with the commit-
tee of Lackawanna mlneis who are to
piesent a jequest for a ten per cent,
increase, he would say In advance tint
tho company can not consider any
proposition for a general advance In
wages, as the price of coal will not
warrant It. "If our men have anv
grievances, I want to hear them, and
they can rest assured that they will be
given every consideration."

The Lackawanna miners' committee
had not waited upon Mr. Loomls up
to the close ot business hours yester-
day, and he had received no notice of
their coming, fuither than what ap-
peared in the newspapers.

A number ot prominent coal men
met at tho Jermyn last night, and,
while their meeting was made to ap-
pear to be quite Infoimal, If not acci-
dental, their piesenee at this time and
un ier the existing conditions left the
impiesslon that the meeting was not
altogether Informal and accidental.

Among those noticed about the cor
ridor were President W. V. S. Thome,
of the Delawaie Valley and Kingston
road nnd Pennsylvania Coal company;
President George B. Smith, of the Erie
and Wyoming, Superintendent K. E.
Loomls, ot the mining department of
the Lackawanna; Superintendent R. M.
Manvllle, of the Delaware and Hudson;
J, B. Dickson, of the Dickson and Ed-
dy Coal company and New York and

A Drive
On Rocky Ford

Melons 5c each,
generally sold at ioc.

Direct shipments
of Jersey Peaches,

50c up.

E. G. Goursen
429 Lacka. Ave.

Scranton Coal company, and Reese d.
Brooks, of the Urconwood Coal com-
pany.

HEARING IN A TRESPASS CASE.

It Was Held at tho Office of the City
Solicitor

Theto was a homing In City Solicitor
Vosbtirg's office yesterday In tho action
In ttespass brought by Mrs. Anna
Neureuter, of Pltiston nvenue, against
the city. Mrs. Neureuter claims $5,000
damages from the city for Injuries
done to her health nnd property, by un
overflowing culveit In Klrst court.

Mrs. Neureuter Is repiesenteil by At-
torneys I. H. Burns and M. J. Dorm-ho- e,

and claims that during the winter
of '96-9- 7 the culvert became clogged
with dirt and debris and overflowed,
Hooding the cellar of her house, the
water being ten feet deep.

She clnlms that the shrubbery and
arbors nround her house were de-
stroyed, and the cement floor of the
cellar was made damp and unhealthy.
Tho cellar wall was damaged to such
an extent that It was necessnty to
build a new one, the value of the prop-
erty decreased, and she was put to the
expense of pumping the water out of
the cellar. She was unable to secuie
tenants for the house, on account ot
the condition It was left in by the over-Ho-

and In addition to all this, the
plaintiff's health was impaired, rheu-
matism setting In.

All yesteiday afternoon was spent In
heating the testimony of the witnesses
for the prosecution, nnd the hearing
will be continued today.

OBSTACLES WILL

ALL BE OVERCOME

President Thome Sanguine That the
New Road Will Be Built Be-

fore Next Year Is Out.

Piesldent W V. S. Thome, of the
Delaware Valley and Kingston Rail-
road company was In the city yester-
day, In conference with President
George 15. Smith, of the Erie and Wy-
oming, and other officials of the com-
panies allied with the new road.

Mr, Thorne was seen last evening
at the Jeimyn by a Tilbune man, and
expressed himself sanguine thaU the
Delaware Valley and Kingston road
will be a reality before the winter of
lltOl.

"It Is simply a question now," said
he, "of how soon we can clear away
the legal obstales that the opposing
loads have pilea In our path. We have
no misgivings as to the outcome. The
decision of tho Appellate court, which
has In hand the constitution of the
matter to overthrow the finding of tho
New Yoik Railroad commission will be
handed down some time this month
and we aie satisfied to a moral cer-
tainty that the motion will be dis-
missed and the commissioners' find-
ing In our favor approved.

"Out appeal fiom Judge Purdy'H
decision and the Erie's appeal fiom
Judge Slmonton's decision, on the
question of our right to construct the
branch from Hawiey to Lackawaxen
will be argued before the superior
court In October at Pittsburg. Tho
two judges are directly at variance on
the Identical same question. Judge
Slmonton's decision is the later and
was made with Judge Purdy's opinion
at hand. This, In Itself, encourages us
to look for a favorable ruling from
the Supreme court."

As an Indication of his company's
assurance that the legal difficulties
will be readily overcome, President
Thorne pointed to the extensive im-

provements that are being made In
anticipation of the Erie & Wyoming
being expanded Into a tidewater road.
Among these Improvements were men-

tioned the enlargement of the yard
at Avoca, erection of new and Im-

mense shops at Dunmore, the teplac- -

lng of bridges and strengthening of
culveits, the straightening of cuives
and relaying of rails and the constiuc-tlo- n

of a network of branch roads to
connect up the dlffeient collieries that
are to ship their output on the new
road.

LEBECK & CORIN FAILURE.

Tinal Meeting of Ci editors Called for
September 21.

Bankruptcy Referee C. . Van Wor-m- er

yesterday sent out notices to the
creditors of tho firm of Lbcck &

Cm In, that a final meeting to wind up
tho nffalis ot the bankrupt firm will
be held at his office, tn the Federal
building, Sept. 71, 1900, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

The final dividend will be declared
nt this meeting. The film's liabilities
amounted to jlDO.onO, nnd Its assets,
$50,000. A twentv per cent, dividend
has already been declaied, and about
$10,000 remains to be distributed.

OLD OFFICERS

Next Reunion of the 143d Will Be
nt Harvey's Lake.

At the annual reunion of the One
Hundred nnd Forty-thir- d leglment of
Pennsylvania Volunteers, held nt Har
vey's lake, Wednesday the following
officers weie

President, P. DeLacy, first t,

O. E. Vaughn, second
Captain II. Gordon, treas-

urer, James M. Rutter, secietary, J II.
Campbell, assistant secretaiy, Mis. M
D. Roach. It was decided to hold the
reunion next year also at Hatvey's
lake.

FREE CONCERT

At Scranton Business College.
Tho Scranton Business College will

1iold its seventh annual Informal le- -

ceptlon on Friday evening, September
7th. Lawrence's orchestra will render
delightful music from 3 to 10 o'clock.
All are invited.

"John T. Watklns' Studio of Vocal
Art."

Mr. Watklns announces that he will
tesume studio work, Monday, Septem-
ber 10, when he will be glad to receive
those desirous of voice training. For-
mer pupils are politely Invited to se-

cure their houis for lessons. Voices
heard free, at L. B. Powell & Co.'s
music rooms.

The Open Field
Will be out Saturday, Sept. 8. Its
object, pure politics and campaign Is-

sues. Complete in eight numbers.
For sale by all newsdealeis or sent

by moll. Five cents a copy or thirty
cents for eight weeks.

Address all communications and sub-
scriptions to the pdltoi, Alfred J.
Donley, P. O. Box 339, Scranton, Pa.

Read the full description of The
Tilbuno's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

THREE NEW SCHOOL

BUILDINGS TO OPEN

THEY WILL ACCOMMODATE 1,000
PUPILS.

At tho Old Buildings a Number ot

Changes Have Been Made, Which
Will Be of Advantago to the
Pupils Play-Groun- d at No. 30, on

Franklin Avenue, Enlarged New
No. O Will Be Inspected by the
Board of Control Tomorrow.

Changes Among tho Teachers.

Monday will mark the opening ot the
Scranton public schools for the ensu-
ing term, and some fourteen thousand
students will begin work again, with
fresh energy, after the long vacation.

There will be several chanses
thioughout tho school districts, trine
now being more ample accommodations
for taking care of the pupils. Three
new school buildings hnve been erected,
nnd numerous Imptovements made In
the other school houses.

The facilities of soveral of the gram-
mar schools will be partially new, and
the educational staff, In charge of the
High school, In particular, will be In-

creased by several new teachers.
No. 38 school In Petersburg, which

was Just completed, has a capacity of
six bundled, and will do away with
the several annexes, In that section cf
the city, which have been used In lieu
of a school building, nnd for which the
board has been paying a heavy rent.
No. 3r school will nlso be considerably
aided by the new building, This school
has been more than overcrowded, nnd
during the past term It was found nec-

essary to use us recitation rooms two
apartments under the nttlc, which
were manifestly unfit. In sanltaij and
other wnjs, for the purpose. Many ot
the No. 33 scholars can now go to the
new school, and It will be no longer
necessary to use these two looms.

NEW NO. 9 BUILDING.
The other two new buildings are No.

9 school In Pino Brook, and No. 2

school In South Scranton, In the
Twelfth ward. Both of these take the
place of the old school buildings, which
were In such poor condition that It
was found necessary to tear them
down. Like No. 3S school, No. 2 has
twelve looms, and will accommodate
about six hundred students, forty-eig- ht

to a room. No. 9 school has
eight rooms, and will hold about four
hundred students. The board of con-

trol will Inspect No. 9 school at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Besides the regular school buildings,

however, It will be necessary to con-

tinue with annexes In several of the
ciowded districts, and among the
schools which will have these addi-
tions are No. 20 In the Twentv-flrs- t
ward. No. 14 In West Scranton, No. ?l
In the Second ward, No. 29 In the Sixth
waul. ,

A building has Just been erected In
the First ward, which will bo lented
by the board and used ns an annex.

Duilng the summer all the public
schools weie visited by the building
committee of the board of control, and
whatever Improvements or changes
weie necessaiy were oidered made.

One Important change is the enlarg-
ing of the yard of No. 30 school In the
Sixteenth ward. Next to the school Is
a property, with a frontage of fifty
feet and a depth of 100 feet, which,
with the frame building on It, was
purchased by the board some time ugo,
to be used by the training school. It
has since been decided to allow the
training school to lemaln In the High
school. During the summer the build-
ing was torn down, and the lot will be
used as a play-groun- d. This Is es-

pecially important at No. 30, as the
present yard Is very small, consider-
ing the number of small children who
attend the school, and who are thereby
compelled to play In the road, at re-

cess.
Stieet cars pass every few minutes,

and It Is accordingly a very danger-
ous spot for the youngsters.

CHANGES IN FACULTIES.
In the school faculties, the greatcbt

changes will be made In the High
hchool, wheie thieo new faces will
probably be seen this teim. The resig-
nation of Miss Nye leaves a vacancy
in the English literature department,
and the leslgnatlon of Miss Mattie
Oiegg, and the subsequent promotion
to h'er position of Professor William
Schlmpff, leaves a hole In the mathe-
matical staff, and Miss NUand, teacher
In stenography, now desires an assist-
ant.

The board will wait until work Is In
full blast at the High school, however,
before taking any action regaidlng the
appointment of an assistant In the
stenography department. There are
several applicants for the two vacan-
cies now existing, and Piofessor Kem-merlln- g,

principal of No. 25 school, is

Hand & Payne
"On the Square,"

203 Washington Avenue,

"Brevity
Is the Soul of
Eloquence."
One dollar crush or

hats this week; ftflc
Pearlr Brown, Black

Bought them cheap
want to give you the

benefit of the purchase.
Your gain manufac-

turer's loss.

OFFICE-Dl- mc Bauk Building.

mentioned as Professor Schlmpft's suc-
cessor. In the event of his ehterlnp;
the High school, there are nlready sev-

eral candidates for his present position
Among these nro Professor Thomas, ot
Keystone academy, and Principal
Graves, ot No. 28 school. Several In-

structors are after Miss Nye's phice.
Othr changes In the management of

the city schools were necessitated by
Professor D. W. Phillips, of No. 14

school, being gt anted an eight months'
leave of absence, on account of 111

health. II. L, Morgan, of No. 32 school,
will act ns principal of No. 14, and his
place will be (filed by W. D. Edwards,
who will be transferred from No. 17
school. The latter's place will be taken
by William Jamleson.

Grammar A pupils will reglstei nt
High school, Saturday, September S,
between the hours of 10 and 12.

Pupils will present thelt certificates
and designate the couise ot study to
be pursued.

George How ell, Supeilntendent.

Applications Considered.
A few young ladles with muslral

talent and good address can earn the'r
piano tuition by a certain number of
hours per week of service In the Con-
servatory office.

Music Study.
All branches taught at the South-w- ot

th studios, Council building. Stu-
dios open Monday, Tuesdays, Frldivs
and Saturdays.

The Misses Merrill's Private School
For Primary and Intermediate pupils,
wil lopen Mondny, September 10th. (112

Jefferson avenue.

Cox Bros., Managers
of the Speedway Hotel, Invite you to
stop and make yourselves at home.

Beecham's Pills will dispel the
"blues."

THEY

WEAR WELL

Our Boys' Shoes
Are built for service.
Every pair made with
stout Hemlock sole aud
Clrclettes in heels,
which makes an under-
standing. Speaking about

Style!
The style we have put in-

to our shoes has caused our
competitors no end of trouble.
Come in and see them.

Sizes ii to 2, 98c.
Sizes 24 to slAi $1.23.

Clarke Bros
THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA InTG CO

Buy jour umbrellas direct from manufacturer
and save middleman' profit Hepalilng and re
MnerinB promptly done. All goodi and work
guaranteed for one iar.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE OPENING.

International College of Music

1'itor r, v rvnr;, ninnnort
la In the Hun Uullriing, neai lor Wellington

ave and fipriue st , .Sci.intou, l'a U mm (pen
to the rmMc lovinir public o that all ho luu
music ind ant to liarn tu perform on l'iano,
on at U1I1 ctllegi' Irani to lo so in a nunncr
and at a cost of time nnd mone which for 1U

III eat tliorruulinen complctmM and accuracy,
will inf-- l happlli surprise them all. Hrof. t'arr
aftir twents vt irs stud In itemorntratlnff the
laws luidoihlii',' all niuili.il combination of
notes and nroMerni of muiir and Rlmplifyinsf the
sime, la. 1 rounht the l,iiokdo of how to exe-

cute it on I'iuno within the reach of etery lover
of music, and at a una' money roit and at a
surprislnuh choit time, when compared with
other teachers unci school" 'ihe collect) will
demonstrate tills the coming season i:crjbody
call and tec about it Courses in l'iano, Singing,
Violin, Cultar, 1'ipo Orsin, etc , et

The Heller Water Heater,

6 aQ
aiI0o

OrOf
iff

KO SS10KH, KO OriOIi, NO DIRT, Is attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallon of
niter in thirty-fiv- minutes, for less than one
lialf the expense of any other gas heater, and
one third the expense of coal stove heater. It
allow i you to dispense, with the hot fire in tho
ranife during thu heat ot tho summer mouths.

s
ta-C- PENN AVENUB.

WAUEHOUSE-Gre- cn Mdgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Arc.
Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paint.
Convenient, Tconomlcal, Durable

Varnish Btnlns.
Produclns Perfect Imitation of Hipeniira Wood

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
tpeclally Designed for Intd ,.ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Dr)s Quick!.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

PURE LINSEKD OILJURPENTINE

OXMlJ ',0

H 'TvrIE particular man
who is a bit hard

to please will be inter-
estedA! in our new ar-

rivals of fall styles.

T Won't you drop in?
We are always pleased

S to have your opinion.

CONRAD,
305 .Lackawanna Ave.

Mr3
Th Popular House Fur- -

nlahlnc Stor.

Quality
Countsr
Tor ocr sixty jears the firm of
II Hooker k Co , Imc been mak-

ing "lVe Ilrand" cutlery. Their
idea was to make the best rarors,
kiihes nnd shcirs ll was possible
to make. Today tho "Free
lirim" on cutlery Is like the
sterling mark on bIUct, a stamp
IndlcitinK highest quality. The
lent experienced can safely buy
' i're Ilrand ' goods. They are
fully guaranteed.

Foote & Fuller Co,

Hears Building,
140-4- 2 Washington Avo

HjMa

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now Is the time to buy for canning while,

fruit is prime and price low

l'resli ewr mot nlntf Home Crown Tomatoos,

Corn, lima Means Fitg Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

Ilartlett Tears, I'lums, Canteloupes and Water-

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanni Ave. 110, 112, lit Tenn Ave.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

tcranfin and Wllkes-Ilarr- e, 14,
nntifaoiurers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INE3

UolleMi Itclstlnznnd Pumplne Machinery- -

General Office, Scranton. Pa.

H K f. tt S tc. V, f. K V, . V, f. K V. K K W
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; Will need carpeting v
! this fall. We want you

k to know that we have tt
added more than three

J- - hundred feet of shelving J
to our carpet department

, now, without any ex-- v
ceptiou, the most com- -

v plete department in u
&" Scranton. Let us figure f

on your carpet needs J.
' Wonder if vou were ever f

here before? That which J
a you know of us in Fur

! uiture, you'll find us to
& be in carpets "always jf

J! satisfactory." J

J Credit You? Certainly a
V X

WyomlngAre Jj

taKfctalatafefctaMltMtitittlita;


